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New Internet Store on eBay Causes Concern with Real Estate Agents, as It Out-Performs
Conventional

“If a Property Owner Wishes to Market their Home beyond Just their Local Area, Then they need to Post it
on eBay Real Estate. Unlike any Other Sales Channel, eBay Exposes your Properties to 147 Million
Potential Regional, National and International

June 23, 2008 - PRLog -- Phoenix, AZ, --The company, MakeARealOffer.com, helps people sell their real
estate online. They design online advertisements that are like nothing you've ever seen before! Trust me.
The public has never seen a piece of real estate advertised the way they do it. Plus, they're not just ads.
They actually SELL the real estate online! 

Because their listings average 10,000 page views per month, they are able to take homes that have sat for 8
months on the traditional real estate market, and get them sold in 30 days or less. And all this, they do for a
mere 2% commission, as compared to the 5-6% charged by a traditional realtor. 

Ralph Mark Maupin, Co-founder of National Real Estate Network, said “As an investment real estate club
we are always looking for ways to find great buys in real estate. The
http://stores.ebay.com/Make-A-Real-Offer is a great site for that as they give full details on the property,
comparable sale info, and combined with eBay auction. This is the new watering hole for investors looking
for great real estate buys”

They are currently taking advantage of the "slow" season to ramp our infrastructure. They are adding web
engineers, salespeople, videographers and design staff in Chicago, Las Vegas and LA. 

To promote the business, and make sales, Julia Kline, the founder, personally promotes the properties on
state of art eBay store http://stores.ebay.com/Make-A-Real-Offer ; they provide details on real estate like
detailed pictures, floor plans, comparable sales, community information, and they’re the best auction site on
the internet. Among some of the current properties listed are luxury condos in St. Augustine, Fla., Chicago,
ILL., Phoenix, Az; properties range from great build able lots in NC., to Vacation property in Florida.
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